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Gay, gayer, gayest will be the social life of
the dawning season, unless all signs fail.
And as such an anomalous calamity is only,
according to the old maxim, considered
possible in dry weather we of Pittsburg
may anticipate a round of pleasure daring
the cominc months that will cast into the
shade several of the Bast winters. The
social leaders hare evinced their intentions
of entertaining on an extensive scale and are
making calculations and preparations ac-
cordingly.

Mrs. C. L. Macee, who last year, with her
husband, was domiciled at the Duquesne,
has now taken possession of her magnificent
new stone mansion and will this week in-

augurate a series of brilliant entertain-
ments, for which the home by its magnitude
and luxurious furnishings, and the lady by
her beauty, cnlture and accomplishments
are especially adapted. She will throw
open her doors to the ultra fashionable
musical people for the christening of her
artistic music-roo- which will be accom-
plished by Mr. Ethelbert Kevin with a
flood of melody and music

Other Royal Entertainers.
Mrs. Robert Pitcairu will also be hostess

this winter, in her own inimitably charm-
ing manner, to numerous gatherings that
will grace the beautiful home over which
she presides with such dignity and sweet-
ness. And the elegant residence at the
corner of Forbes and Mevran avenues, to
which Mrs. W. Dewees "Wood lends an
additional charm and facsination by her
presence, and in which she has in such a
short time established her reputation as an
exceptionally witty, brilliant and gracious
hostess, will also witness many a fashion-
able assemblage this winter. At
which, naturally, the two daughters
of her husband, Mrs. Dilworth and
Mrs. McKee, both famed for
their beauty not only in this country, but
on the Continent, will appear. Mrs. Mc-
Kee sailed with her husband yesterday irom
Europe, where they have been traveling
since their brilliant wedding in Calvary
Ejiiscopol Church last winter, and Mrs. Dif--
worin has already returned.

"With a few snch ladies setting the ex-
ample, naturally and necessarily others will
"follow suit," which reminds me that the
season of euchre parties is at hand, and that
at one given last week a very amusing com-
bination was worked in the matter of prizes,
unless the mother of the dainty little miss
who selected the favors condemned the selec-
tion.

Prayer Book for a Euchre Prize.
She chese for the head prize a silver-edge-d

prayer book. Think of it, and doubt
the truth of the statement, but it is not to be
doubted, I assure you, for with my own
eyes I saw the purchase, and with my own
ears I beara the conversation that enlightened
me regarding the purpose for w hich it was
designed. And the lair j.urchaser was pretty
little miss, hardly in her teens, very much im-
pressed with her own importance in being In-
trusted with the errand. She entered a prom-
inent Jeweler's establishment one afternoon
daring the early part of the week, and thero
meeting a little companion, hastened to tell
her that she was going to buy ono
of the prizes for her mamma's partv.
And consulting together, they decided
upon a prater book as the proper thing, which
was duly purchased and charged to account.
Whether it ever fulfilled its mission or not is
doubtlul, bnt according to the historical ideas
of our grandparents it would have been emi-
nently proper that the winning of a prize at
euchre should have been followed by a season
ol prayer.

The event or the week, leaving out the n

wedding that was one of the most
brilliant affairs ever celebrated in the valley,
was the reception given by tho Academy of Art
and Science in their new home, the old Thaw
mansion, and at which I heard a primary lesson
in politeness given a local singer of considera-
ble note, who said to the young lady whom he
was escorting "Come, go through the art room"
In rather a peremptory tone.

Yon should say, 'will you go through theart roomT" was the reply in silvery tones given
by the lady, whether wife or sweetheart, Iknow not, though the brother of the singer,
who is also an artist of recocnized ability, hasa charming wife who lanshiugly remarked one
day not lonir ajo that, when her husband was

for his solos at entertainments he always
onned a white tie, but his badge of charitable

singing was a sombre black one.

A Remarkable Incident.
This little Incident, which was bad form

merely on the part of the gentleman, instead of
a flagrant offense against the laws of polite-
ness, recalls a recent occurrence that is at
present occupying the attention of a great
many people in the high social circles. It was
on the evening of the great iron and steel re-
ception at tho liuquesno Club, when the in-
clemency of the weather would have prevented
the lady in qnestion venturing beyond theportals of her own home, as she had been for
some time the victim of rheumatism, had not
me marriage 01 a lavorlte girl friend occurred
that night.

She telegraphed in to her liveryman to havea coupe for her at the train that evening, not
thinklnc that the reception and the demand
for carnages would in any way interfere with
her order. In fact, her time and attention
being devoted more to deeds of chanty
and the amelioration of suffering thanto the doings of fashionable life,the had forotten about tho reception.
When she and her attendant arrived she foundas she srpposed a vehicle awaiting her. Speak-lD- g

to the driver, whom she recognized as one
who had 6erved her in that capacity on pre-
vious occasions, she as about to enter thecarriage when he informed her that his er

bad been unable to meet her order on
account of the reception and that he was
waiting for a gentleman and lady who were
going to the Duquesne Club. This gentleman
is one ot the wealthiest and best known busi.nes men of Pittsburg.

It v as only a few squares to the church wherethe wedding was to be celebrated, and as it was
almost time for the ceremony the cabman sug-
gested that he could drive her up, saving hecould then return before the arrival of thetrain for which he was waiting. Consequently
she, gratef nl for the consideration of the driver,took a seat in the conveyance with her com-
panion, but just as the cabman was about to
mount the box the business man referredto appeared, commanded the driver to descend,
and the occupants of the vehicle to alight,
which they did. And this lady, past middle
life, a woman of retinement and education,
prominent for her benevolence, greatness of.
heart and humanitarian practices, was com-
pelled to make her way to a street car andreach her destination as best she could, suffer-
ing all the while from tbedreadf nl rheumatism.
That those who witnescd the occurrence wero
greatly shocked and deeply pained it is hardlynecessary to add.

Kathleen Hcsset Peice.

SOCIAL EVERTS OF THE WEEK.

Weddings, Parties and All Sorts of Fash
ionable Gatherings.

A wedding ot considerable importance with
a tinge of romance besides was that of Mils
Nellie Henderson, the lovely daughter ot At-
torney Henderson, of Allegheny, and young
Mr. Bailey, the popular rate clerk in the Lake
Ene depot. It was celebrated at the residence
of Hon. Hogeboon Van Renslaer, a near rela-tiv- e

of Miss Henderson's in New York
City where the young lady was. visiting.
Miss Henderson it quite youthful, very pretty
and correspondingly impulsive, the favorite
niece of nrr uncle. Judge Henderson, and no
less a pt of her New York relatives, whose
name. Van Renslaer, denotes the social position
or tho family, and who yielded to the yonng
lady's importunities and permitted her mar-
riage to take place at their home withont her
parents' consent. The young man was likewise
Tit tins in New York. The wedding, while

rather unpremeditated. Is, nevertheless, an ad-
vantageous one to both bride and groom, as the
younc gentleman is possessed of those quali-
ties that will make him as successful in busi-
ness as he is in social circles.

One of the notablo weddings of the past
week was that of Miss jlla McComb and Mr.
H. Augustine, which took place at the home
of the bride's sister. Mrs. F. B. Ertzman, in
Hazclwood, on Wednesday evenln.rl The cere-
mony was performed in ihe presence of a host
ot adiuirint; friends by Rev. J. S. Plnmer, of
the Hazclwood Presbyterian Church. The
bn Jo was attired in a beautiful white albatross
cloth costume, trimmed with moire ribbon
and lace, uith a tulle veil, and a
wreath of orange blossoms. She carried
a bouquet of white roses. Mrs. Ertzman acted
as bridemaid, and wore a drees made similar to
that of the bride, except that it was of a cream
color. She carried a oouquet of pink roses.
Mr. F. 1!. Ertzman acted in the capacity of
groomsman. The newly married conplo lett
after tho ceremony for an extended trip
through Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Milwaukee. An elegant supper was 'Served in
Kenned) 's characteristic style. Miss McComb
was formerly a prominent member In Southi
side society circles, but is well known in both
cities. Mr. Angustine Is a n young
businessman. Among the cuests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Fisher, Sir. and Mrs. Harry
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dawson,
Mr. John A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Borland, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Bingler, Mr. and Mrs. George Cadwaller.
Miss Mamie Craig. Mr. Ed. English, Dr. Samuel
Bryant and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John It Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Biggert, Mr..and Mrs.
James McCombs. Mr. and Mrs. George Hilde-bra- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCombs, Mr. and
Mrs. John McCombs, Mr. Charles Saunders,
Miss Dora Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jordan.
Mr. M. L Sisoison. tMr. M. Harlan, Mr.
and Mrs. James McCleary, Mr. John
Shacffer, Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Dr. and Mrs. W.
D. O'Brien. Mr. C. Shaeifer. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Wills. Mrs. Lou Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Kiniberlin.

On Thursday evening the elegant and com;
modious home of Mr. Lewis Anderson, of
Stenbenvilie, O., presented a scene of gayety
and happiness. The occasion being tho mar-

riage of his daughter Amanda to Mr. Stanton
Lutton, of this city. Mr. Lutton is stenographer
to Civil Engineer Wierman, of the Pennsyl
vania road, ana is a n ana uigmy re-

spected yonng man. The unfavorable and
weather occasioned the rezrets of

quite a number of Pittsbnrg and Allegheny
people, but all thoughts of clouds and rain
vanished from the minds of the many Stcuben-villian- s

who responded to tho reception cards
and were received by Mrs. Anderson, asissted
by her daughter Miss Jennie. The elegant
apartments were profusely decorated with
flowers and tropical plants, the mantle at tho
rear cf the long parlors being banked with
flowers formed a beautiful background for the
bridal party, who received a show er of congrat
ulations from their many friends. The cos-
tumes were rich and elegant. The bride was
attired in her beantiful wedding gown ot white
silk, rich, heavy and plain, with court train and
front heavily embroidered in gold, while the
only ornaments were diamonds, the gift of
the groom. The attendants. Miss Hettie
Anderson, sister ot the bride, and Miss Marceila
Lutton, sister of the groom, attired in cream
silk, artistically draped in tulle beaded In crys-
tals, looked decidedly charming. Mr. Charles
Geegan. a former class-mat- e of the croom, and
a decidedly handsome person, acted as best
man. Tho Stelzuer Orchestra and Caterer Falk
added much to the enjoyment of tba evening.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered to
Henry Blum, of No. 2 Pride street, by his
friends on Wednesday evening. October 15. The
following ladies and gentlemen were present:
The Misses Mamie Hays, Katie Hays, Maggie
Nugent, Maggie Luman, Jennie Luman, Emma
Knight, Ida Kober, Celia Scbrott. Katie Nu-
gent, Mary Blum and Masters George Knight,
George Barr, Henry Blum, Lewis Bentz, Frank
Bown,Charies Schuohman.Frank O'Brien.Will-
iam Hcmingray, Benjamin Whitehead,
Charles Bright, Ch-i- s Blnin. George Leidman.
Joseph Smith, "Boq" Charley and others. An
decant supper was furnished by Mrs. Blum
and Miss White, and was well appreciated by
those present. The most interesting part of
the evening was at the time of the recitation
given by Miss Katie Hays. Tbe music was
furnished by the Logan and Silverman Mando-
lin Q,uartet,and Mr. Albert Kirk was tbe figure
caller. Lewis Bentz came in for best comedian
with his comic jokes and songs. Dancing, play-
ing and singing were the pleasures of the even-
ing until a late hour, when tbe band played
"Home, Sweet Home."

Last week a pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered Miss Katie Johnston at her home in tbe
West End. Dancing was the pastime of tbe
evening, interspersed with several d

selections by Miss Katie Johnston. A de-

licious supper was served. The happy guests
were Misses Lou Shislev, Maggie Golden,
Bridget Stack. Cora Gall. Maggie Taber, Mac-gi- e

Woods, Blanche Craig. Ella Esplin, Kate
Cunningham, Annie Sloan. Sophia Maddern,
Annie Shelter. Lizzio Gorety, Emily Murray,
Panline Sherdain, Maggie Esplin, Mary Cor-ca-

Maceie Wolefell, Mary McCabe. Annie
Bucktiluuer, Bertha Hinelein, Messrs. J. and
M. Marshall, C. Wilier. C. Madding, M. Ma-lon- e,

G. and V. Marks. J. Shisley, J. Locont,N.
Donevan, G. Chapel, R. Perry. L. Bucklev, A.
Bray. F. Dear. P. Diebold, M. Powers, E. O.
Day. J. Blarney, w. aioore, w. uowens.

On Friday evening, October 17, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bruce celebrated the twelfth anniver-
sary of their marriage (linen wedding) at their
home. Brown street. East End. They received
a great many fine and costly presents. After
having an enjoyable time an elegant supper
was served. Among those present were: Mr.
Rigdon and wife, of Allegheny; Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Crooks, Allegheny; Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
White, Sewickley;Mrs. Marcaret.J. Crooks and
daughter, or Allegheny: Mr. Joe Carpenter
and wife, of Homewood, East End; Miss Jennie
Kircher, Allegheny; Miss Annie Brinton, Alle-
gheny: Mr. Christ Haus, East End; Mr. McEI-wai- n

and Miss McEIwain, Mr. Bell, Mrs. Sophie
Haus and mother, Mrs. Loomis, of Oration;
Miss Lillie Shaffer, of Emsworth, Pa.; Mr.
Gible, Mr. Charles Haus and wile, East End.

The wedding of Miss Sadie E. Knowlson and
Mr. Andrew Caster will take place Thursday
evening at the home of the young lady's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Knowlson, No. 25
Vickroy street. The officiating clergyman will
be the Rev. Mr. James W. McKay, of St.
Peter's Episcopal Church. After the ceremony
the young people will leave for an extended
trip through the South, and after November 20
will be at borne to their friends at No. 711 Roup
street, their future residence. Both are well
knoun, Miss Knowlson being one of tho last
graduating class of the Bishop Bowman Insti-
tute, ana Mr. Caster being a prominent young
businessman. Some 75 Invited guests antici-
pate a pretty wedding ceremouy.

A very enjoyable surprise party was given
Miss Katie Hummel at her residence. No. 763
Second avenue, Friday evening last. Dancing
was tbe principal feature ef the evening. Some
vocal music was rendered by tbe Silver Palacn
Quartet. Among those present were the
Misses Emile and Alary Oats, Maggie Thomas,
Blanche O'Brien,
Katie Anderson,Sadio Powell, Sadie Coustards,
Ilo'etta and Mary Polly, Lottie Barton, Lizzie
McDonald, Jennie Jones, Emma Kuleyand
Messrs. William Wolf. Frank Woodburn, Rob.
ert and William McAdams, Charles Donaldson
Sidney Griffith. Edward Shobart. Frank Har-
per, Andiew Scott, Thomas Graff and WiL
Devlin.

A select evening party was given at the resi-
dence of Miss Emma Knapp, No. 463 Fifth ave-
nue, Monday evening, October 13, 1893. The
Haydn Mandolin Band was present to enliven
tbe party and a pleasant time was had. Among
those present were the following: Mrs. David
Barker and danghter, of Canton, O.; Mr. and
Mrs. S. Garvin, Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson,
Mr. F. Carey, Mr. R. Armstrong, of Allegheny;
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mrs. J. C. Myers, Miss
Smith. Mrs. B. Frizybee. Miss Alvina Fruden-ber- g.

Miss Annie Eckart and Messrs. Joseph
Bickart, James Telford, Robert Miller, William
Maneese, Lawrence and Henry Knapp, of
Pittsburg.

Miss Clara Btubert was agreeably surprised
by her friends at her home on Sidney street,
Thursday evening, October 9. Dancing was
the predominating feature. Those present
were Mrs. Hart Pfeil, Mrs. Morian, Misses
Jennie Craybell, Lizzie Kastner, Grace andVaysio Cready, Mamie and Allie Cough. Willa
Pfell. Lena Orth. Clara Care, Annlo Snyder,
Lena Stubert; Messrs. C. Hoffman, H. K.
Walker, G.Brooks, Harry Sutch, Will Stevens.
Cbas. Foster, Perry Woodward, G. Smith, D.
L. a MacDonald, Jr., Edwin Davis and Jos.
Stubert.

A delightful surprise was given in honor of
Mr, Harry Beattie at his residence, 123 Grace
street, Mt. Washington. Among the many
present were Miss Mamie Newell, Miss Nellie
xaicKev, jii uu xoraas. aiiss Maggie JsowelL
Miss Lydia Marland, Miss Julia Hardiman,

' "r .r A """""i uiiaa .euiie iuurpuy, jar.
Michael McGrogan, Mr. Charles McGrogan,
Mr. John Hickey, Mr. John Dngan. Mr. Robert
Wisdom, Mr. William Lewes, Mr. Alfred Mar-lan- d

and Mr. Harry Minsenger.

Miss Belle Kingsbaker, of Sedalia, Mo., who
is visiting her sister, Urs. Charles Bachman, of
McKeesport, Pa., was tendered a surprise
Thursday evening, last, at Lelderkranz Hall,
the McKeesport Opera House Orchestra fur-
nishing the music. About 16 voung oouples
from Allegheny, and IS couples from McKees-
port, were present. Miss Kingsbaker is a
charming young lady and did herself credit in
entertaining her many friends, all of whom she
has made since her arrival in thn r.ltv. abont
August 15. During tbe evening Miss Nettie I

Bteinacker, of Allegheny recited several pleas-- J

ing selections for which she was heartily en-

cored. The young lady Is a pupil of Prof.
Byron King.

One of the most enjnyaole surprise parties of
tbe season was tendered Miss Anna Yen at
her home, Markot street, Allegheny, on Thurs-
day evenintr. Amon" those present were Mr.
and'Mrs. William Fried. Mr. and Mrs. Yerx,
the Misses Brooks, Williams, Yerx, Patten,
Bushay. Helm, Miss Davis, of Brighton, Pa.:
Misses Ford. McHenry; Messrs. Parkhills. Wat-
son, Williams, Mason, John and Joseph Speer,
Rearer. Rrahm. Smith Pralc Yerx and many
others. Dancing was the principal feature of
the evening. The supper, which was partaken
of at 12 o'clock, was served in a very delightful
manner. The Crescent Orchestra furnished
the music.

There's is the taking title
of an essay that will appear in the October
number of the OUerbein Review, from the pen
of Prof. Byron King, of this city, and which is
an entirely original treatise on the play of
"Macbeth," in which the Idea is advocated
that the usually considered crnel tyrant
Jlfac&fiA wjis simply under the power
of witches, hypnotized, as it were,
and not at all responsible for his dreadf ulness.
And furthermore that the play was written by
Shakespeare to curry favor with James L, who
succeeded Queen Elizabeth in about the year
1608, and who was a firm, believer in witchcraft.
Theplav of "Macbeth" will be presented at
the Sl Xavier's Academy very shortly with an
entire caste of ladies. Prof. King will train
them for their parts, and the performance is to
be given ou St. Xavier's Day.

The programme for the first concert to be
given by the Linden Club evening,
is as follows: March "Linden Club," Gerncrt,
Gcrnert Orchestra: overture "J ubel." C. M.
von Weber; two romanzas, (a) Op. 17, Foerster;
(b) Poem of Love, Batiste; recitative and
aria "Der Freischuetz." C. M. von Weber,
Mrs. J. Sharpe McDonald; "Lohengrin," Bridal
Chorus. Prayer. Finale third act, Wagner;
cello solo "Serenade," Zippel, Mr. Charles F.
Cooper; two numbers (a) "Funeral of a
Manonet,'! Gounod; (b) "Melody in F,"
Rubinstein: song with obligato "Protesta-
tions." NorriS, Mrs. J. Sharpe McDonald,
(violin obligato. Mr. J. Gernert); songs without
words, (a) "Spring Song," Mendelssohn; (b)
'Cradle
Wagner.

Invitations have been received in" the city
from Salina. Kan., for the wedding that will
take place in Sacred Heart Church, next Wed-

nesday morning,of Miss Roclna CarroLdaughter
of e Carrol, of that place, and Mr.
William J. Kirk, of McKeesport, formerly of
this city.

The artist of the little study on lilacs that
attracted so much attention at the Exposition,
Mrs. Cill M. Burns, is a former Pittsburgcr and
a sister of Mrs. Dr. Schlenderburg, of this city.
In St Louis, where she is now residing, she is
quite noted for her lilac studies, and last week
took the first puzeattbe St. Louis fair tor a
similar picture to the one on exhibition here.

The engagement has been made public for
tho wedding of Miss Lillian B. Morrow, 112
Washington avenne, Allegheny, and J. Wesley
Sarver, Allegheny avenue, to take place the
first of November.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lamb bave Issued In-

vitations for the wedding of their daughter.
Miss Maggie, to Harry E. Geisscnbainer, to
take place Thursday afternoon, October SO, at
2 o'clock, at the Grace Reformed Church.

The wedding of Miss Hattio Bleakley and
Mr. Francis Herron Peebles, both of New Cas-
tle, Pa., is announced for November 20. They
bave quite a circle of friends In Pittsburg and
Allegheny.

The engagement of Miss Rose Goldsmit to
Mr. W. L Mayer is announced.

Movements of Society People.
Miss Flora Benz, of this city, has gone to

Romeo, Mich- - on a visit.
Mrs. H. S. McKce and son, and Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas McKee, sailed for home yesterday.
Mr. William C. Maloney has arrived home

after having spent a fortnight in Dew York.
Miss Ella Leo and Mrs. Fiann, of Bedford,

were in town the past week, visiting friends.
Miss Kate M. Brlsbln, of Mt. Washington,

has gone ou a three weeks' visit to New York.
Rev. J. H. Scheurman has returned from a

summer trip from tho West to his home, 263
Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. O'Brien, of Mt.
Washington, have returned Irom a trip to Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis.

Mrs. C. T. Bauer, or Milwaukee, widow of the
late editor and proprietor of tho Pittsburg
Volksblatt, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Haucb,
of Ccuterfavenue.

Mrs. John C. Glenn, of Lower Allegheny, has
gone on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Moore F.
Carter, at her old homo in Front Royal, Va., in
the Shenandoah Valley.

W. B. Loveless and D. M. Kammerer have
severed their connection with W. M. Laird,
and engaged with a n manufacturer
and jobber in tbe East.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Darby, of Kirkpatrick
avenue. Allegheny, have arrived home after
spending a delightful week at the home of Mr.
William Fitzsimmons, of Fostoria, O.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore, of Elmer street.
East End, have gone to New York. Return-
ing, they will visit Mrs. Moore's sister, Mrs. At-wo-

Paxson, of Calvert street, Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kimberland arrived home

this week from their wedding tour of tbe West-
ern cities. While away they visited Chicago,
St. Panl, Minneapolis, Sioux Ci'y. Omaha, Salt
Lake City and Denver. They will be at home
to their friends at 416 Penn avenue.

All on One Level.
Those who live in the country work quite

as hard for their money as city folks, and
they ought to have an equal chance to make
their hard earned dollars go as far as pos-
sible. That's why we established our mail-
order department, and a great boon it is to
those who cannot visit us in person. It's
growing in popularity daily, and large
numbers are enabled to secure anything we
sell at exact same price as though they Were
iu the city. Send for a copy of our beauti-
ful catalogue, the finest ever issued by any
house in this country. It contains much
that you ought to know about matters of
dress and will put you in direct contact
with the largest and cheapest stock of cloth-
ing, furnishings, hats and shoes in the
country. Guskt's,

300 to 400 Market st., Pittsburg, Pa.

Who Ever Heard
of any house selling fine kersey, melton
and beaver overcoats at $10? The P. C. 0.
C. are doing it Your choice ot 10,000 gar-
ments in every shade.
PlTTSBDEO "COMBIS-ATION- CLOTHING

Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opposite the Court House.

Excellent beer is made by the Iron
City Brewing Co.; aho fine ale and choice
porter.

The greatest character creation in years
is the Samuel Bnndy of Roland Reed in
"The "Woman Hater," at the Grand Opera
House this week.

Silks. Heavy corded velours, crystals
and bengalines, in full line ol colorings for
street and evening wear.

TTSso. Hcgtjs & Hacks.

Bargains In Capes.
Real seal plush capes $3 75 worth f6, at

Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

E. Schauer, Tailor,
407 Wood st, makes fine clothes at low
prices.

Overcoat.
Fall and winter overcoats, at Pltcalrn's,

434 Wood street.

ALL kinds of furniture reupholstered.
su Hapgh & KEEMAif, 33 Water st.

The Overcbat People
o'f Pittsburg are the P. C. C. C. They
make a great specialty of overcoats and can
thus sell them cheaper than any other
house in the city.
PiiTSBTJEo Combination Clothing

Compasy, corner Grant and Diamond
streets,' opposite the Conrt House,

The greatest comedy success in years is
"The Woman Hater" as played by Boland
Reed at the Grand Opera House this week,

E. Schauer, Tailor,
407 Wood st, Wkes fine clothes at low
prices. ' '

Housekeepers Attention! Extraor-
dinary bargains now oSering in table linens,
napkins, towels, etc. See them.

TTssa Hughs & Haoke.
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BIJOU THEATin. "Around the World in 80 Days"
Gkand Ofekx Bouse "A Woman Hater'
ACAEEMT OF MUSIC WhallenjA Martelle Co.
Habkis' Theater. '"Inshavocue"
Davis' Fifth Ave. Museum. ....Curiosities, Eto.
World's Moseum , Curiosities, Etc.

The abovo are tbe theatrical attractions for
this week.

V
The Buquesne Theater has risen to the

dignity of a tact. A crowd of workmen are
toiling inside the theater's frame, which is
nearly complete, and in another week it
will be nnder roof. The proscenium arch
will be in place in a few days, and already
some idea of the contour of the house can
be obtained. The theater promises to he of
the cozy and comfortable kind, and there
is no reason, as far as I can see, why Pitts-burge-

shonld not see the curtain rise there
by the first of tho coming year. Mr. Wemyss
Henderson, who Is actually in Pittsburg all the
time now. is unwilling to Bx a day for tbe open-
ing, but, as he says, the theater is being built as
fast as possible, and the thincs that bave inter-
fered with tbe erection or the Duquesne iu the
past seem to have been swept away.

Amoug the first attractions tbe Duquesne
Theater will present. If it opens in January, are
Agnes Huntington in "Paul Jones" and Fanny
Davenport in "Cleopatra."

."Apropos of now theaters, it is said by candid
and competent authorities that theatrical
architects are not paying enough attention tb'acoustics in their buildings. Every theater in
town has, to my knowledge, some defects in
this regard. The science of acoustics is exact
enough, but it is more than doubtful it the gen-
eral run of men who build theaters give it any
Eiuuy. jjei us nope tnat air. MCBiiatncx. wno
has had abundant experience, will give us per-
fect acoustics with the Duquesne.

VMr. A P. Dunlop, writine of the two latest
aauitiona to .new xork theaters, writes: "The
architects who have been interested lately with
erecting or changing old theaters into new
oues, have not been very successful as far as
the acoustics of the buildings aro concerned.
The new Garden Theater is defective in this,
and the other evening: people who visited Herr-man- 's

Theater differed widely as to tbe volume
of Minnie Palmer's voice. Some protested that
they could not hear her, while others spoke la
rapture about tbe strength and force of her
voice. As Miss Palmer's has been heard dis-
tinctly In every corner of Her Majesty's and
Drury Lane Theaters, in London, it is said that
those who could not hear her at Herrmann's
occupied seats which the sound waves could
not surronnd, and that the new tbeater.like the
great majority of other playhouses, the world
over, has spots in the orchestra which even the
bellowing of a bull would not reach."

VIn the fall cf 18SS, at almost this time of the
year in fact, Mr. Burr Mcintosh was making
Pittsburg howl with bis Club. If
Mr. Delauiateris waiting for Burr Mcintosh to
save him it is to be feared that the Crawford
county statesman is doomed to be disappointed,
for Mr. Mcintosh is engaged in much more
profitable business than politics at Daly's
Theater, Now York. Iu the criticisms upon
"Old Lamps for New," the new play by Jerome
K. Jerome, brought out by Aucustin Daly at
his theater in New York, a good deal of warm
praise has been bestowed upon the new come
dian in the company, Mr. Mcintosh. A good
many of Mr. Mcintosh's friends in Pittsburg
are rejoiced to see their confidence in his abili-
ties justified.

If Miss Pauline Hall is wise she will stick to
the combination of colors, black, white and
sunshiny crimson, in the costume she wears in
the first act of "Amorita." It is amazinely
becoming to her beauty and as a fair critic
said: "A striking and harmonious dress like
that is worth more than a peck of diamonds to
a woman with such a rare figure as Pauline
Hall."

V
Few youne actors now before the pnbllo can

recall so many interesting anecdotes of famous
actorsas can Roland Reed. He was "call boy"
in the Walnut Street Theater, Phila-
delphia, in tho days when Edwin
Forrest was iu bis prime, and many
are the pleasant reminiscences (and other-
wise) be recalls ot that famous tragedian's pe-
culiarities. Many of them are good enough to
repeat over and over again, but none funnier
than tbe follouinc: It seems that Forrest was
extremely particular about rehearsing a piece
as carefully as though tbe evening perform-
ance was actually taking place. One morning
he kept the company waiting two hours be-
cause tbe mau who had been cast to play the
lighting Gaul in Spartacus bad not arrived.
Everybody was anxious to get through the re-
hearsal, as it was long past tbedinintr hour.
Suddenly snmo one among the crowd of super
numeraries present was iieara io say: "cully,
you know tho fight; why don't you do it?"

Forrest evidently overbearing the remark
lifted his shaggy eyebrows and walking toward
tbe man said: "I understand that there is a
gentleman, by namo Mr. Cully, who knows this
light, if be will kiudly step this way we will go
on with the rehearsal." There w as a great deal
of subdued lauchter as Mr. Cully acted upon
the great tragedian's mandate.

VIt is somewhat singular that nobody has
arisen to protest against President Harrison's
oscnlatory exercise with an actress in Peoria
during tho recent Western trip. The papers
mentioned tho incident, and described how the
President took tbe actress In his arms and
kissed ber. Have there been excited meetings
throughout tbe land? Have there been resolu-
tions of censuref Have delegations from theleading societies that look after their neighbors'
affairs burned to Washington with ashes on
their heads? Not a bit out. The woild has
gone along at tbe same old gait, and there is
not any more than the usual weeping, wailln
and gnashing of teeth in the most proper
circles.

You see the actress who gave Mr. Harrison a
bouquet and bade him welcome in tbe name of
Peona, was only a little one dear little Elsie
Leslie, the child star of the "Prince andPauper" Company. Well might the President
say as he kissed ber and took the flowers
"These sweet flowers are no sweeter thanyourself." She is the only actress who has beenkissed by the President

VThe firm of Harris. Britton & Dean, lessees of
the Harris Theater here, aro losing tbeir grip
elsewhere, as has been reported since Mr. Pat
Harris' death. Mrs. Hatris, the manager's
widow. Is the presiding member of the firm,
and it is said that she will take an active intori
est in the management of tbe chain of theaters
belonging to the Arm. The circuit now includes
.UCftlcn iu iMikiuji'i o, ii auiii,uu, OUISViile
Cincinnati and this city, the St Paul and
illJUUeUpo.19 uuuaco uaiiu UWU &OIU.

A few days ago the Harris' Theater In Loufs-vill- e
passed Into other hands, and It was given

out that Louisville wai to be dropped from theHarris' circuit. This report was not correctfor ou Thursday last Harris. Britton & Deanobtained a lease upon a large granite
building on Fourth Street, at present used as a
furniture warehouse. This hnilding will beconverted, before the close of the season intoa eround floor theater, with all the lates't im-
provements, to seat 2,000 people, and cost S150 --

000. It will still be a popular price house. '.
The attack on the Academy of Muslo and

Manager Harry Williams in a religious paper
last week has naturally excited a good deal of

It is tbo oldindignation. trouble of a man
criticising something of which he knows
nothing, but it is none the less unjust to Man-
ager Williams because ignorance and not
malice inspired the attack. The Academy of
Mnsip is very carefully managed, and tbe pop.
nlanty it enjoys is not due to anything but the
fact that entertaining performances of vaude-
ville may be seen there. To single out Mr.
Williams and his theater for condemnation is
peculiarly unrighteous in e days, because
tbe flrst-clis- s theaters more frequent-
ly each year aro offering variety performances
of exactly tbe same klud its the staple of the
Academy. Hepburn Johns. .

The Programme.
The Bijou Theater, after a long spell of

faree comedy, will give tbe public a spectacle
that has always teen popular and is Bald to be

la better shape than ever before, namely,
"Around the World In Eighty Days." The
most significant feature ot the production is
that Messrs. Imre Kiralfy and BoIIossy Klralfy
have combined their forces and their brains,
after a separation for several seasons, in this
undertaking. They promise great things in'
the way of scenery, mechanical effects and cos-
tumes, all of which are new and made for this

reduction of "Around tho World in Eighty
ays." The introduction of the great Mikado

ballet and novel European specialties will form
an ensemble such as has never been seen here
since the time Kiralfy Brothers produced "Ex-
celsior" It is said. The deck of tbe steamship,
tbe Henrietta, on which Phileas Fogg Starts
on his journey to Liverpool, is a perfect setting
of new design. Tbe railroad train introduced
Is of a realistio kind and it Is said that never
before have any mechanical effects So lar;e
been worked on the stage. The grand proces-
sion in tbe necropolis sceue of the second act is
said to be ono of tbe most magnificent pageants
ever contrived by the Kiralfys,and there seems
to be no reason to doubt that the whole pro-
duction. Including the actors, the scenerv, the
ballet, and tbe live elephant, will be worthy of
the Kiralfys in their best days.

Beginning Monday evening and continuing
all the week at the Grand Opera House, with
matinees Wednesday and Saturday, Mr.
Roland Reed, the very popular comedian, will
present his successful comedy, written by the
late David D. Lloyd, and which was well re
ceived here last season, "The Woman Hater."
To see Roland Reed In "The Woman Hater" Is
to laugh heartily. The play, while not quite a
farce, is not quite a comedy. It borders on
both and is perhaps well called an eccentric
comedy. Mr. Reed's peculiar methods are well
known, and to say that he is absurdly funny is
to say what everyone knows. The play is full
of laughable situations and Mr. Reed, with bis
nasal gurgle, his comical expressions of face and
other absurdities, is perfectly irresistible. Mr.
Reed grows steadily in popularity and bis pres-
ent tour, which opened a few weeks ago, is thus
far tbe most successful he has ever had. A
special feature of all Mr. Reed's productions
is tbe attention to appointments and detail. Astrung company lend him ample aid. They are:
Miss Isidore Rush, Miss Maud Monroe. Mrs.
Mary Meyers, Harry A. Smith, William C.
Andrews. Ernest Bartram, H. Rees Davies,
Julian Reed, Max Fchrmann, James Douglass.

THE Academy of Music will be once more
open to Its patrons on Monday night, when
Whallen & Martelle's Vaudeville Company
will appear. The Martelle family comprises
six gifted specialists, whose performances are
a show in itself. Then thero are Emmerson
and Cook, the Earl sisters, Grade Cummiugs,
Brown and Harrison, Golden and Quigg, the
Sbeppard sisters. Millie May, the jtonclercs.
Prof. William Kappes. and other talented
makers of mirth and melody.

W. J. Flobekce's "Inshavogue," a romantic
Irish comedy drama, will be Riven at Harris'
Theater this weok by a company ol exceptional
merit, under the management of T. H.
Winnett. It will be one of tbe greatest scenic
productions of the season. Two tanks and a
cascade of real water are used. Among the
handsomest of tbe stage settings are tbe Il-

luminated Blarney castle, tbe cascade of real
water, the terrino explosion and the jig and
reel dance.

Other Amusements.
Prof, cabhoht Campbell and his wonder-

ful air ship, tho Aerossttt. will appear a; Harry
Davis' Fifth Avenne Museum, Monday. This
is the same maohine in which the professor suc-
cessfully navigated the air In Buffalo in June,
IE90; he will forfeit JL0U8 If he can not sail
tbrongh the air at will; the mechanism of tho
vessel is nearly perfect, and the ship minds her
rudder as well as a ship at sea. The machine
was built by Adoiph Mitchell, a carpenter In
Buffalo; it consists of a box or car; the frame is
solid, but the sides aro of coarse woven wire;
this car hangs between light timber arms which
extend outward and upward from opposite
sides like the outrlgcers of a boat; a long hori-
zontal steel rod joins their outer ends andforms a center of support, upon which hangs a
pair of wings; thase wings are of Silk stretchedupon bamboo frames, which may be raised or
lowered at any angle: before all Is the cigar-sbape- d

gasbac; four paddle wheelsare provided, two at either end. An electricmotor is placed in the car, and furnishes power
through simple gearing and leather belting
for revolvinc the bladed; tbe whole, with thomotor included, weighs 170 pounds. Prof.
Campbell will appear at the museum in thesame dress in which he made the sail, and will
exhibit the ship and give a description of its
workings. While this new feature will be on
exhibition all week at the museum, thereare a number of others, iocludincBicnor Carlo
the Mexican phenomenon; California Ted, theoriginal cowboy wbittlcr: German Rose, theLiliputian comedian; Charlie Tannehill. theboy with tho flowing curls. In the Theatorium
there are a number of excellent artists an-
nounced, including the Two Bees; Leonzo, theEgyptian juggler; lidward Rogers, the Austra-
lian terpiscboreaii chain nion; the tun Tom m
their "Arabian Nights' Dream, or Poetic Vis-ion- ;"

Miss Alice Porter: Fickert and Mayon,
dancers and vocalists. Manager Davis will also
present every lady and child visitor to the mu-
seum during the week with a handsome sou-
venir.

At tbe World's Museum in Allegheny this
week Che Mali, called tho royal Chinese dwarf,
who is only 27 inches in height, 42 pounds in
weight, but a smart elderly man all the same,
is the chief novelty. John Thompson, tbe
blind wbittler, will be ready to meet any expert
checker player in tho country, and among the
other notable people an exhibition will be
Emma Scballa, tbe queen of living skeletons;
tho baby monkey and its affectionate parents,
hve living Egyptian dragons whatever they
may be and some other interesting curiosities.
The entertainment in the the theater will be
riven by Dockstader's Specialty Company,
headed by W. L. Dookstader himself. Six
amusing teams will appear in the programme,
including La Petiie Kitty, tbe smallest singer
and dancer in tbe world; Walters Gray and
Llewellyn, Harland and Rollison. Lester How-
ard and Zan Zarrett. Tbe World's Museum Is
establishing a reputation for Its enterprising
managers.

Stage Whispers.
Madame Riika has returned to America

for another professional tour.
Dc Wolf Hopper come3 to us in a few

weeks with bis "Castles in tbe Air."
Lester And Williams' London Gaiety

and Novelty Company will be tbe attraction at
tbo Academy October 127, and it is said to be
giving au excellent variety performance.

It is said that Henry E. Abbey is organizing
a comic opera company for next season, of
which Lillian Rnssell is to be the star.

contract with the Casino expires next
May.

A western actor died recently, and his sor-
rowing manager paid a delicate compliment to
the surviving widowby sending a floral pillow
with "Standing Room Only" in immortelles,
the Iff ror says.

Marie Wainwrioht has recently pur-
chased a new play from an American, autbor,
which will be given a production New York in
April. Sho will soon be seen In "Twelfth
Night" at the Park.

Julia Marlowe will appear at the Broad
Street Theater, Philadelphia, next Monday
night as Beatrice in "Much Ado About Noth-lux- ,"

her first assumption of the role. Mr.
Creston Clarke will appear as Uenedick.

Thojias Whiffen, for many years princi-
pal comedian with A. M. Palmer's and Daniel
Frohman's companies. Is this season in Rose
Coghlan'a support, aul, as he Is an expert
fiddler, be is inakine a great hit as the poor
playwright in "Peg Wofungton."

James T. Powers, in "A Straight Tip," will
follow "Around the World in SO Days" at the
Bijou. Powers will be remembered as one of
the leading comedians of the Casino lorces.
The piece is said to be a. most excellent skit,
and tbe supporting company very strong.

THE N. Y. Mirror asKs: "Is there ono com-
pany In this country, supporting a tragic star,
whose playing is satisfactory to an intelligent
theateigoert" The Dispatch has not seen It
if there is, and tbe betting on the strength of
the past is dead against such & phenomenon.

Manager Gilmoke, of the Academy ot
Music. New York, where the "Old Home-
stead" has had snch a run. has, with Mr. Tomp-
kins, bought a piece of property 100x75 feet ad-
joining the Acadamy stage, which will make it
the largest lu the world. A f can
be driven right up the stage and turned around
on It

Vebsona Jarbeau opened to a big houso
at Richmond, Va., on Thursday last, the Comte
de Fans, the Duke d'Orleans, and their suite
occupying tho boxes. The distinguished party
were presented to the star and expressed their
delight with the performance. The following
Snnoay Miss Jarbeau and Manager Bernstein
were entertained by the Dake to a dejeuner a
la fourcbette.

AN English correspondent writing of Terry's
Theater, in London, says: speak-
ing ot Terry's, we should call attention to a
new fashion recently instituted In that theater.
It consists in having a pretty girl to preside
over tbe destinies of the box office, one of her
duties being to smile sweetly on all purchasers
as tbey plank down tbeir half guineas, for
stalls." We commend this notion tu Managers
Oulick and Wilt with the amendment that the
soubrettcs of farce-comed- y companies (should
be allowed to expend some of their fresh and
piquant beauty over tbe box office.

Joseph Jbttesson and W. 3. Florence are
nlavinc a wonderfully successful encasement
at Palmer's Theater, Hew York, where their
delightful Impersonations ot Dr. ranglou and
Zekial JBomesp tm are received wiih laughter

and applause by large and fashionable au-
diences. It is quite certain that "The Heir at
Law" has never before been given such a
handsome production. The scene of the oak
libray In Lord Duberllfs mansion, with its
massive relief work of papier ma che, adorned
with paintings by Mr. Jefferson, and the old
London street, with its arched gateway, are as
fine examples of stage setting as bave ever
been seen in this country.

Mb, Willakd comes to America without
"beat of drums or flourish of ttnmpets," bnt
with a record that will appeal to the country
with an artistic capacity that will please it. He
is to open at Palmer's in "The Middleman." It
Is tbe story of an Inventive potter, and tbe
work Is put upon the stage very realistically,
so much so that men engaged in tbe trade trav-
eled from all parts of tbe country to see tbs fur-
naces in full blast on the stage, and to applaud,
not only the line acting of Willard, bat his
fidelity to tho necessities of a really technical
scene. In "Judab." which Mr. Willard will
play after "Tho Middleman," a vast concourse
of tbe clergy of London accepted the actor'B
invitation to tbe plav, and were as enthusiastic
In tbeir way over the semi-cleric- play as wore
the potters over the story of 'aho Middle-
man.''

A rousing reception was given to tho Ken-dai- s

at the Fifth Avenue Theater, New Yorsr,
last Monday evening. If Mrs. Kendal had been
another Siddons and Mr. Kendal tbe artistic
equal of Kean tbe representatives ot tbe play
goers of tbe American Republic in boxes and
stalls assembled could not have paid more
tribute to their art. Each was received with
choers, both were summoned to the front four
times after Act IL, and at tbe close of the
play, alter the curtain bad been lowered and
raised many times, and both of the principal
actors bad bowed and bowed again, Mr. Ken-
dal was compelled to make a speech. He bad
nothing much to say on such an occasion but
"Thank you." but he spoke for a few moments
to that brief text in bis accustomed manly and
unaffected manner, while his wife stood by bis
side with her eyes fixed upon his face. Then,
after another burst of cheerlne, the assemblage
which filled the bouse to overflowing, dispersed

Or the new comic opera at tbe Casino, New
York, Mr. Dunlop writes: "The novelty of the
week was reserved for Tuesday, when Airy
Fairy Lillian Russell made her
at tho Casino in Mllloecker's much talked of
opera, "Poor Jonathan." Miss Russell may
with justice claim the chief credit ot tbe per-
formance. She easily dominated the opera,
wbicb, devoid of her presence and her charm,
must have hung in the balance with the weight
of publio opinion probably against it. An odd
work in every way is "Poor Jonathan." It is
tbe first dress coat opera ever sung on the
Casino stage, and the manner of its reception
sets forever at rest tho doubt
that an opera of coteniporaneous life and so-

ciety would please the public lb "Poor Jona-
than,' there is no picturesqueness or romance
or poesy gained from the locale. Tho scenes
are laid in New York, at Monaco and West
Point, and only In tne last named is there an
opportunity for rich coloring and striking cos-
tumes. In the other acts the main characters
generally wear tbe sombre evening dress, mak-
ing a contrast to the brighter but not fanciful
toilets of the ladies that is as novel as it is sur-
prising in a Casino production."

The great marine spectacle, "Tho Bottom ot
the Sea," will be seen at tbe Bijou Theater
November 3. It is said to abound in startling
and realistic features. One of the most
striking is the fight between a diver and a
devil fish. By ingenious artifices the stage is
mado to represent tho sea as If looking into its
very depths. The diver, clad in his apparatus,
descends into the water, and a huge devil fish
attacks him. The monster with its many arms
entwines the diver, and from an eye witness of
the nrodaction, as seen in New York a few
weeks ago, it is asserted that it is tho climax ot
stage realism and will startle and mystify the
oldest theatergoer. In another act the laying
ot a cable from the deck of a vessel is shown,
and is said to be most novel. It is under the
direction of the young master-min- d of melo-
dramatic producers, W. A. Bradv. A good
company has been selected, and Frank

George Barnum, Adoiph Jackson, Eu- -
ene O'Rourke, Miss Lillian Lee. Miss Rita
'Neil, Miss Belle Douglas and Miss Fanny

Cohen are in tbe cast. W. A. Brady is cer-
tainly making rapid strides In the theatrical
world.

GOSSIP OF THE SCHOOLS.

One of the city school principals has his
teachers recite twice a month to him In psy-
chology.

Prof. Rinehart, at the request of many
teachers, is contemplating tho organization of
a teachers' Saturday class for instruction in
music

There is every prospect ot a teachers' guild
being organized in Allegheny City. Whether
the object of the new society be patterned after
the objects of the Pittsburg Guild is not yet
known.

A report received yesterday at tho Central
Board of Education, from Beatrice, Neb., states
that two ladles aro members of the Central
Board of Education.

Prof. E. L. Elliot, tbe d

assistant at tbe High School, sent word yester-
day to Secretary Reisfar that business detained
him in Auburn, N. Y., and that he could not re-
port for duty till Wednesday.

The Executive Committee of the Normal
Alumni held a meeting yesterday afternoon.
Tbe annnal reception will be held November li
at the Hich School chapel. The Royal Italian
Orchestra will be in attendance. .

AT A meeting of tbe Executive Committee
of the Teachers' Guild yesterday Miss Jennie
Simpson, of the Forbes School, was elected to
the vacancy in this committee caused by tbu
resignation of Prof. L. H . Eaton. A number
of names were suggested for membership.

The big institute for tbe Pittsburg teachers
will be held November 13 and 14. Superinten-
dent G. M. Phillips, of the West Chester Nor-
mal School; George M. D. Eckelos, of Ship
pensburg; Z. X. Snyder, of Indlana;T. B. Noss,
of California, and Superintendent Alaltby, ot
Slippery Rock, bavo signified their intention
of being present

SUPERINTENDENT Morrow, of Allegheny,
held an institute for the teachers of steps 1. 2,
3and41astweek, at tne High School. Talks
on "Morals and Manners" and "How to Teach
Reading" wero given by Superintendent Mor-
row. The new supervisor of drawing in the
Allegheny schools is from Boston, and his ar-

rival is daily expected.
Mrs. M. V. Hushes, a prominent lady in

W. C. T. U. circles, has written to Superin-
tendent Lucky asking how many schoolhouses
there are in Allegheny county. This request
divulges the information that there are 1,461
schoolrooms, 253 of them being iu Allegheny
City and 591 in tho Pittsburg schools. There
are 333 schoolhouses in the county.

tho evening schools commence
and will continue 40 nights. By opening thus
early tho term will be over by Christm as. This
move on the part of the Committee on Night
Schools is considered a wise one, as the break
caused by the Chris, mas holidays heretofore
proved very dlastrous to the attendance. The
schedule of tho salaries fortlie teachers of
night schools remains tbe same as last year.

Additional teachers are still being elected:
Miss Maggie Frew, in tbe Colfax: Miss Clinton,
in the Liberty; Miss Laura Taylor and Miss
Bessie Bright, In the Hlland. At tbe last
named school two more rooms of tbo old build-in- c

aro again put in use. Miss Minnie Mc-Brl-

succeeds Miss Millexjn the Allen schools.
The latter accepted a position at Swissvale.
The Allen schools are la a very crowded con-
dition.

Now that the Exposition Is over and the
educational display received its deserved
share of admiration, tho question Is often
asked "What will now bo done with itt" The
14 volumes ot written work will be left at the
High School and keep company with tbe dls--
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playtbat Pittsbnrg had at the Philadelphia
Centennial inl87L Tbe drawings will be lett
where they are. Next year Pittsburg will
prepare another educational exhibit. The
teachers will have plenty of time to prepare
new Ideas that can materialize in Jane.

Principal J. B. arecckle. of the Ninth
ward school, Allegheny, and Prof. Slack, ono
of the supervisors of muslo of the Allegheny
school, spend some time every Tuesday in
training a choir ot voices at tbe Western Peni-
tentiary. Last Tuesday a party of teachers,
chaperoned by Prof. Arbackle, visited this in-

stitution and made a circuit of all the buildings
and were much pleased with all to be seen.
There are now 627 Inmates, 27 being women.
The new south wing will be completed by tbe
holidays, which will afford accommodations for
1.200 prisoners. By the removal of the walls
between tbe north and the south
wines of tbe building a fine unbroken
view of 1,000 feet will he the result.
When the party reached tho schoolroom of the
establishment they murmured, "Nw we are at
borne" but as the school boar was past they did
not get the chance to give any suggestions in
tbeir own line of business. In tbe library are
many volumes and all the daily paners are read
by the prisoners. The convicts have tbeir
home laid ont like any city and Veto street,
Boston Common, Castle Garden, Bridge of
Highs are appropriate appellations, Dut what
most touched the humor of the visitors was
tbe fact that tbe convicts call the pum'p tho

d Landlady.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

77 FFTH AYE.silr PIANOS
AND THE

U. S, and Chicago Cottage Organs.

The Most Durable Pianos
Made. Unsurpassed in
Power and Sweetness of
Tone, and Handsomest in
Appearance.

And sold at the lowest prices and easiest terms,
CATALOGUES MAILED FREE
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Sinis lair
ON THE FEMALE FACE,

On the npper lip,
chin, cheeks, throat
nose, ears, hands,arms
and breast, hair be-- l
tween tho eyebrows,
on men's cheeks above
the beard line; alio
hair growing in tufts
from scars, moles and
birthmarks, destroyed
forever without pain,
shock, 'car or injury
by the Electric Needlo
Operation by Dr. J.
Van Dyck, Electro-Surgeo-

502 Penn av-
enue, Pittsburg.
This superfluous

growth of facial hair
is surprisingly preva-
lent We see it in thn
drawing room, street and wherever ladles con-
gregate. Every lady with hair on her face
knows that the use of depilatories, the tweez-
ers, scissors and razor all make these hairs
crow cuarser, stifler. darker and more numer-
ous. There Is only one method in tho world by
which this obnoxious crowth of hair can be
destroyed forever, and that is by the

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION.
This is a purely scientific operation, and Is

Indorsed by all physicians and surgeons of emi-
nence. Dr. Van Dyck devotes several hours
daily to the permanent removal of hair by this
operation. He has operated for 13 years, has
treated hundreds of cases, and has a national
reputation as an expert in Electro-Surger-

Ladies, if nature has nnkindly provided you
with this obnoxious growth of facial hair, don't
neglect your case another day, but stop tbe use
of depilatories, scissors, tweezers or razors and
consult Dr. Van Dyck at once and be forever
freed from thislifetlme blemish.

Moles, birthmarks, warty excrescences on
the eyelid?, neck and hands, red nose, enlarged
veins of cheeks and nose, elevated and discol-
ored scars, keloid growths, enlarged glands,
cancers and tumors destroyed by Electro-Surger- y

by Dr. Van Dyck. Book free. Office
hours: 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 5. Engagements
can be made by letter. Call or address

DR. J. VAN DYCK.
Electro-Surgeo- 02 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.
Book free. ocIS-SS- a
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Over 4,000 patterns cut since we Introduced
the system one year and a half ago. Our suc-
cess hai been so great that some of tbe ready-mad-e

pattern stores bave been compelled to
adopt our mode of cutting patterns to order.
Don't fall to secure a pattern cut to measure,
and you will never again waste money on ready-mad- e

patterns. Waists fitted and stitched.

IIWTOB'S TAILOR SYSTEM

OF DRESS CUTTING
Taught and Patterns Cot at the

WHITE
Sewing Machine Rooms,

12 Sixth St, Pittsburg.
Also, headquarters for Hall's Bazar Dress

and Skirt Forms. OC19-8- 1

JLT L.A.TIDVIIIEIR'S
"SHIP A-H- Or

OUR STEAMER ETRURIA, CUNARD LINE,
Was tbe last vessel reaching Stxr York uhder tbe old tariff regulations. Her cargo was

landed at tbe last moment. Our house alone was thus able to save

$50,000 N DUTIES $50,000
OUR MAMMOTH OAEPET SALE is now in full blast.

Royal Bargains in Royal Wiltons, Moquettes, Ta-
pestry and Body Brussels.

SPECIAL XlsLJBCDTJTXCDlSri
Special Prices. Wonderful Values. Our stock ot Lace and Heayj Curtains comprises

the latest and choicest effects in all the leading foreign makes.
K. B. Stores are reached by Pleasant Valley street cars; also, the P., SI. Ss A. and

the Ohio street cars, which pass our doors.

t. im:. latimbb,138 and 140 Federal St. and 45 and 46 South Diamond, Allegheny, Pa.
0C124B,

,NKW AUVERTISrai Kyi's,

THE TRADING

LARGEST MILLINERY HOUSE

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

CLOAK DEPM.EHT

Second Floor (Elevators).

jackets:
Low Prices on Fine Grades.

Beaver, Cheviot, Worsted
and Stockinette Jack-
ets, sold everywhere at
$5 to $8.
Our price $3 49 to . $ 5 0O

Vest Front Chevron Jack-
ets, sold everywhere at
$8 to $12.
Our price $5 49 to , 8 OO"

Beaver Jackets, with vest,
sailor collar, cord and
tassel, of silk faced
with satin, tvorth $15.
Our price 10 09--

Very Fine Chevron and
Diagonal Xteefers,
Hussar ornaments,
rolling collar, Astra-
khan trimmings, sim-
ilar styles sold else-
where from $18 to
$22. Our price $14 to 18 00

Flush Jaclicts, 27-inch- es

long, heavy satin lin-
ing, chatnois skin
pockets, sealskin but-
tons, sold everywhere
at $15. Our price only 10 Off
and warranted.

FUR CAPES.

Prices advanced 50 per cent by
manufacturers.

WE SELL AT OLD PRICES!

All the Leading Furs;
it

Hare, Astrachan, Wool Seal',

Angora, Thibet, Beaver

and Seal.

PLUSHES.
Genuine London Dyed

Seal Flush Sacques,40
inches long, seal orna-
ments, quilted satin
lining, blocked seams,
sold everyivhere for
$24. Our price . . $15 98
Guaranteed as repre-
sented, and replaced
by a new one, if it
fails.

Genuine London Dyed
Seal Flush Wraps, 32
to 48 bust measure,
drop fringe, extra
heavy quilted satin
lining, sold every-
where for $20. Our
price only . .... 12 99

Genuine London Dyed
Seal Flush Garments,
sold elsewhere from
$30 to $40. We sell at
from $20 to . . , SO 00

Children's Coats, Jackets,
Beefert and Dresses, the most
complete assortment and pro-
portionate low prices.

SPECIAL See our Infants'
Short Walking Coals, $1 24 to
$12; all the latest novelties shown
this season.

ZLSTOTIH.

We show this week some special
and attractive bargains in La-
dies', Men's and Children's Un-
derwear. See them and compare
prices.

Christmas is coming at a lively
trot. You can buy rich and ele-

gant Art Fottery cheaper now
than you can later on. Come and
see.

CATALOGUE FREE.
Our beautifully illustrated

Fashion Catalogue mailed free to
any Oildress.

UBS J

The Money-Savi- ng Stores for

the People,

Sixth St and Penn Ave.
oclS4


